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II. PROOFS OF THE EMPTY GRAVE.
A. John 20:2. All admit the body was gone.
B. Question: Who removed the body? Who could have?
      b. Courts never accept testimony of sleeping men!

III. EVIDENCE OF THE DISCARDED CLOTHES.
A. John 20:5-7. All admit body gone, clothes left.
B. Question: Who folded grave garments? Orderly!
   3. Jews: Display them with the body. Proof!
C. Bible says: God did it. Romans 6:3-4.

IV. TESTIMONY OF OVER 500 WITNESSES.
A. I Cor. 15:1-8. All admit disciples said they saw Him.
B. Question: How settle such? Evidence & Logic.
   2. Apostles, not expecting to see Him again on earth,
      yet died before deny His resurrection.
      b. 4 men crucified, 2 beheaded, 1 stoned. 5-??
   3. Over 500. Deceived? Deceive this many? If so,
      resurrection is greatest deception of all times.
C. Bible says: 1 Peter 3:21. God raised His Son.

INV: All who submit to gospel today surrender to a resurrected Savior. John 5:28-29. See Him some day!

All who return to Him in restoration to righteousness make friends with this Righteous Judge. John 5:22.

John 12:48 Encourage all Christians in the area to add strength to ours AND HELP US PROCLAIM the Hope of the resurrection to come TO A HOPELESS WORLD AROUND US.